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PREVIOUS BILL Amountofyourlastbill includinganypastdueamounts.
PAYMENTS RECEIVED

Total payments received sinceyourlast billing.
CURRENT

CHARGES AND ADJUSTMENTS Total amount for this month's billing 
inaddition to anyadjustments made.
AMOUNT

DUE Includes any prior balances, current charges and adjustments. 
ENERGY USAGE GRAPH A

summaryofyourenergyusageatthisservice
address over the last 13 months. 
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BecauseBlack W

arrior EMC bills after service is provided, 
payment is duewhen you receive your bill. Failure to receivea bill does not void penalties for
latepayment orcut off. Past duebalancesaresubject toalatechargeanddisconnection
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Our mainoffice hours are 7:30 a.m. to4:30p.m. Monday throughFriday, 
excluding holidays. Self-service options via website, app, and automated phone 
system are always available. Outage reporting can be done at 1-855-GOBW

EMC (1-
855-462-9362). Emergency employees are always on duty.

ofservice.Ifservice isdisconnected due to nonpayment,a reconnection fee and anypastdue 
balances must bepaid to reconnect service. A security deposit mayalso be required. Broken
paymentarrangements,returned items,and two ormore monthsofpastdue balance maybe
subject to immediate disconnect. You may pay your bill by mail, phone, online, credit ordebit 
card drat.  by mail, enclose thebottom portion of this statement with your payment, indicating
amountpaid.W

rite allinformation,including youraccountnumber(s),on yourcheckormoney
order in blue or black ink. Please return your payment in the enclosed return envelope.

OTHER W
AYS TO PAY Vi sit our website, www.blackwarriorem

c.com
to pay online. A

convenience fee is added to online and phone payments pertransaction(if not autodraft).
You may pay at our main office Monday-Friday, 7:30 AM to 4:30PM or via the night drop
box at our warehouse locations. To pay by credit, debit card ore-check, simply enroll 
online. W

henpaying online, please verifyyour electricaccountnumber(s)to ensure
payment is posted correctly. Failure todo so may result in payment not processing and 
additionalcharges. SEDC isour payment processor. Should an e-checknot be honored 
by your back, returned check fees may be charged by your bank, SEDC and Black  
W

arrior EMC.
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For change of address and/or phone
num

ber,please check the box
and print the changes below
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PAYING YOUR BILL
Because Black W

arrior EMC bills after service is provided, 
payment is due when you receive your bill. Failure to receive a bill does not void 
penalties for late payment or cut off. Past due balances are subject to a late charge
and disconnection of service. If service is disconnected due to nonpayment, a 
reconnection fee and any past due balances must be paid to reconnect service. A 
security deposit may also be required. Broken payment arrangements, returned 
items,andanypast duebalancemaybesubjecttodisconnect.Youmaypayyourbill
by mail, phone, online, credit or debit card draft or bank draft. To pay by mail, 
enclose the bottom portion of this statement withyour payment, indicating amount 
paid. W

rite allinformation,including your accountnumber(s), onyour checkor money
order in blue or black ink. Please return your payment in the enclosed return
envelope.

Main Office 
1410U.S. Highway 43S., Demopolis, AL
36732

Butler W
arehouse 

403 E. Smith St., Butler, AL 36904

Dem
opolis W

arehouse 
1410 U.S. Highway 43 S., Demopolis, AL
36732

Eutaw W
arehouse 

761 Finches FerryRd., Eutaw, AL 35462

Greensboro
W

arehouse 
647 S.Centreville St., Greensboro, AL
36744

Linden W
arehouse

1119 S.Main St., Linden, AL36748

You can now
 pay your pow

er bill at m
ore than 2,500 participating Authorized Paym

ent Locations. M
erchants such as D

ollar G
eneral,

Fam
ily D

ollar, and C
VS require the barcode to the left to m

ake a paym
ent. O

r, barcodes can be generated at
BlackW

arriorEM
C

.SED
C

C
heckout.com

 using your account num
ber. 

By accepting or using this barcode to make a payment, you

agree to the full terms and conditions, available at

BlackWarriorEMC.SEDCCheckout.com/terms. After successful

payment using your barcode, you may retrieve your full detailed

E-Receipt at BlackWarriorEMC.SEDCCheckout.com after

entering your account number. Convenience fee of $1.50 is

automatically added at checkout.
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Dear Member: 

With the new year beginning, we would like to take this opportunity to inform you of a few upcoming 

changes. 

First, on the opposite side of this notice, we have provided you with an example of our updated 

statements. This change brings a modern look and feel to our statements along with more information 

about charges and usage. The information boxes in this example provide short descriptions of the 

changes that are being made to the new invoice. The most significant change, which provides you with 

more detail, is the “New Charges” section under Billing Detail. This section shows a breakout of the 

different charges that comprise the rate structure of your account. Our previous statements showed 

these charges bundled into a single line item. The new statements will give you more transparency into 

these rate components. 

A new line item in the rate, which is broken out on your invoice, is a Demand Charge. Demand is a 

measurement of the amount of energy used during your highest usage hour of the month. Using a 

residential account as an example, assume the account uses 10 kilowatt-hours(kWh) during the highest 

usage hour of the month. The demand for the account for that month is 10 kilowatts (kW).  

You will also notice that Highline Electric Association (HEA) has modified rates for the residential, small 

commercial and irrigation rate classes. With a rate increase from our wholesale power supplier being 

implemented in 2024, along with inflation driving increasing costs over the last few years, a rate increase 

is necessary.  

An independent Cost of Service study indicated we needed a 7% increase in the residential and irrigation 

rate classes. Highline’s board voted to implement half of this increase in 2024 and plans to implement 

the balance of the increase in 2025. No one likes to see increases in their utility bills, but it is necessary 

for HEA to continue to meet our financial goals and supply you with safe and reliable energy.  

We hope that the new invoice will assist you in better understanding your usage and charges. The new 

rates can be seen on our website at www.hea.coop. As always, please contact us at 970-854-2236 if you 

have any questions. 

Thank you for being a member of Highline Electric Association. 

 


